
Be responsible for preparing and baking test
bread loaves, noodle and biscuits according
to standard recipes
Maintain supplies of ingredients and
consumables
Ensure plant and laboratory instruments are
in good working order
Manage samples and maintain  cleanliness
of the laboratory, in collaboration with the
quality Lab Team
This role will require flexibility with working
hours and days.

InterGrain Pty Ltd is a world class Plant
Breeding Company. 

Our mission is to support the competitive
advantage and sustainability of the Australian 
Agriculture Sector in Wheat, Barley & Oats

We are currently recruiting for an End Product
Specialist in our Quality Laboratory
with experience as a food technologist or
baker.

You must have at least one-year Experience in
a food product development laboratory or
commercial bakery. 

The Role:

END PRODUCT 
SPECIALIST

BIBRA LAKE, WA



Routinely and efficiently make cereal end
products including test bread loaves, yellow
alkaline noodles, udon noodles and biscuits
Objectively evaluate end product quality
characteristics using scientific instruments
Apply sensory evaluation techniques to assess
end product quality
Accurate record and efficiently process data
Make observations and record deviations in
ingredient processing 
Communicate anomalies in results and sample
behaviour to the Cereal Chemist
Maintain equipment used to make end products,
diagnose and respond to product, process, and
equipment faults
Manage, store, and manually handle grain and
flour samples
Participate in laboratory proficiency testing
programs
Work towards continuous improvement in end
product processing and evaluation 
Set up and process new cereal based food
products for comparative evaluation
Participate in all other quality testing and
related activities as required by the Cereal
Chemist

Key responsibilities and duties:

The role reports to the Cereal Chemist and involves
the following responsibilities daily:
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Tertiary qualifications in food science and technology,
certification in baking or pastry, or other relevant
qualification
Experience working in a food product development
laboratory environment, commercial bakery, or
relevant food industry experiences
Specialist technical skills in making and evaluating
cereal food products, or knowledge as an advanced
bread baker or pastry chef
Able to operate a range of laboratory scale plant for
baking, noodle making, and laboratory instruments
Able to prepare, mix and make bread and noodle
products following scientific methods and standard
procedures
Can effectively assess and discriminate between
bread, noodle, and biscuit samples
Apply knowledge of bread baking, noodle making and
cereal science to improve processes and understand
samples
Use technical skills to consistently produce specialty
flour food products
Demonstrate successful participation in trained
sensory evaluation in an industry setting
Able to accurately perform testing with acceptable
levels of repeatability
Excellent attention to detail when completing
repetitive tasks
Good organisational skills and work well within a team
Ability to meet strict deadlines 
Demonstrate initiative and ways for continuous
improvement 
Demonstrate project management skills and ability to
conduct scientific research
Display a passion for working with cereal food
products
Demonstrate a commitment to work health and safety
standards

Qualifications and skills:

To apply send your covering letter introducing yourself
along with you resume to: 

Amanda Booth – HR Manager. abooth@intergrain.com
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